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3 COURSES LUNCH £29.90 PER PERSON* 
& DINNER £34.90 PER PERSON*

STARTERS 
Spiced parsnip & apple soup, confit onion & rosemary, burnt leek oil  (  available)

Classic prawn cocktail  with baby gem, piquant sauce, 
treacle brown bread & butter (  and   available)

Game terrine – pheasant, duck and ham , winter fruit & beetroot chutney, toasted sourdough 
and smoked bacon butter (  and   available)  

Roasted cauliflower,  toasted spiced pistachios, pickled celery, 
pomegranate, sweet miso dressing  

MAINS
Traditional roast turkey , roast root vegetables, sage stuffing, Brussels sprouts, 

roast potatoes, chipolatas & rich turkey gravy (  available)

Glen Lyon venison casserole  with juniper and redcurrant, seasonal vegetables, 
marrow crumb served with sage & thyme roasted baby potatoes      

(available at lunch only)

Roast haunch of wild Glen Lyon venison , sage and rosemary boulangère potatoes, 
East Lothian kale, red wine jus    (available at dinner only) 

Charred celeriac , pickled brussels sprouts, crispy cavolo nero, fermented grains 
and toasted hazelnuts  

Roasted Shetland salmon , parmesan and dill crust, olive oil crushed heritage potatoes, 
Dijon mustard lemon cream, crispy sage, capers and greens 

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding , spiced brandy anglaise

Chocolate pot , salted  caramel and coffee biscotti   (  available)  

Howies banoffee pie  with toasted almonds  

Baked damson & bramble galette , meringue, mulled cider sorbet, spiced syrup    

Selection of Iain J Mellis farmhouse cheeses , spiced fruit chutney, 
oatcakes, grapes and celery (+2.95 supplement at lunch) (  available)

* A discretionary service charge of 10% is included.



We have lots of ideas up our sleeves this Christmas and we’ll work
with you to create the perfect celebration.

And the best bit? Scotts Kitchen can be exclusively yours with no hire fee,
all we ask is for an achievable minimum spend.

To find out more, contact hello@scottskitchen.co.uk or visit scottskitchen.co.uk

Overlooking beautiful Victoria Street, Scotts Kitchen is the perfect spot 
for a Christmas celebration! Scotts Kitchen is ideal for private events. 
There's also a large terrace area where you can sit back and soak up 

the views whilst enjoying delicious food and drink.



3 COURSES AT LUNCH £29.90*

3 COURSES AT DINNER £34.90*

howies.uk.com/book 

* A discretionary service charge of 10% is included.


